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“If ever you prove false one to another” 
?Troilus and Cressida???????? 
?????* 
??????????????? 




Under the influence of feminism criticism, sympathy toward Cressida has increased.  
However, the traditional view that “Troilus is true and Cressida is false” still remains.  
Since Cressida’s betrayal of Troilus is performed in the full view of the audience, it is a fact 
which cannot be denied.  Unlike Cressida, Troilus never loves any woman other than her.  
In this light the traditional view seems to be right.  However, if “to be true to someone” 
means to be like a merchant “who, on finding one pearl of great value, went and sold all that 
he had and bought it,” Troilus’ truth becomes questionable.  For he puts his reputation 
before his love when he is required to offer Cressida in exchange for Antenor. 
     Troilus and Cressida is not a drama about a true man and a false woman.  Rather, it is 
a drama about a weak woman who cannot resist to be tempted by a gallant and a man who 
cannot become a first rate merchant.  Incongruity between “if. . .another” and “let. . . 
panders” in Pandarus’ lines in Act three Scene two when Troilus and Cressida are preparing 
to go off to consummate their relationship makes us question the traditional view about 
Troilus and Cressida. 
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???? 
  Troilus and Cressida????????????????????3? 2?? Troilus? 
Cressida ???????????????????????????? Pandarus ???
?????????????????? 
 
If ever you prove false one to another, since I have taken such pains to bring you 
together, let all pitiful goers-between be called to the world’s end after my name:  
call them all panders; let all constant men be Troilus, all false women Cressids, and 
all brokers-between panders. 1)  
 
?????? Pandarus??????????????? “If”?? “call them all panders”
                                                   
* ??? ??? 
????????????????? “let all constant men be Troilus, all false women 
Cressids”????????????? “If ever you prove false one to another”?????
????????????? Cressida ???????????Troilus ???????
Cressida ??????????????????????? “let all constant men be 
Troilus, all false women Cressids”?????????????????????????
??????? Troilus??? Cressida???????????? Troilus, ??????
??Cressida?????????????????????????? Troilus and Cressida
????????????????????? Pandarus???????????????
??????????? Shakespeare???????????????????????
??? “If ever you prove false one to another”????????????? “let all 





????????????????????????????????? Asp ?? 
“Troilus is a victim of his own self-deceit, which keeps him from seeing life as it is” 2)??
???????Jones-Davies?Mars?Venus??????????? “Troilus is not the 
perfect prince of chivalry”3)?????????? Labranche ? Cressida ? Hector ?
Cassandra???????? Troilus? Achilles???????? “as true as Troilus”? 
“as false as Cressida”??????????????????????4)Adelman ?
Cressida??????????? “the necessities of Troilus’ character, rather than of 
Cressida’s require her betrayal of him”5)??????????Gaudet ?  “to read 
Cressida as a symbol of infidelity, to blame her in order to counter the subversive threat 
of the play’s nihilism, is an act of masculine scapegoating”6)??????????? 3?
2???????????????Troilus? “true” Cressida? “false”????????
???????????????????????????????? G. Wilson Knight
??????? “human beauty and worth”7)?????? “bestial and stupid elements 
of man”8)?????????????? “human beauty and worth”?????????
? “the love of Troilus”9)??????? ???Nevill Coghill? “[Cressida] is designed 
to seem infinitely attractive to men, yet infinitely unworthy of the man with whom she 
is matched”10)????Bowden? “Troilus has become . . . the pattern of the true man”11)
????Morris? Troilus???? “his nature is to love ‘not wisely but too well’”12)??
???????? Knowland? “If anything kills Troilus’ love for Cressida, it is Cressida 
herself”13)????????Lawrence? Toole? Slights???????????14)-16) 
 Troilus ??????????????? 3 ? 2 ?? Pandarus ?????????
Troilus??? “I am as true as truth’s simplicity/ And simpler than the infancy of 
truth”(3. 2. 149-50)??????????????? Rowse ????????????
Shakespeare???????????????? Ulysses? 17)Troilus???? “Not yet 
mature, yet matchless firm of word,/. . . /They call him Troilus and on him erect/ A 
second hope as fairly built as Hector”(4. 5. 97-109)??????????????? 
Cressida???????????3? 2?? Pandarus???????? Cressida??? 
“If I be false or swerve a hair from truth,/. . . /. . . let them say to stick the heart of 
falsehood,/ ‘As false as Cressid’”(3. 2. 164-75)????????????????????
?? Cressida ????????????????????? Ulysses ???? Cressida
????????? “There’s language in her eye, her cheek, her lip,/ Nay her foot speaks, 
her wanton spirit looks out/ At every joint and motive of her body”(4. 5. 55-57)???
Ulysses?Cressida????????????????????????(5? 2?)???
???????????? Troilus???? Cressida? Diomedes? Troilus?????
???????????????? Troilus? Cressida???????????????
?????????????????????????????? 
 Cressida? flirt??????????????? Ulysses??????? Cressida?
????????????????? Cressida????????????????? 
 
Ulysses: May I, sweet lady, beg a kiss of you? 
Cressida: You may. 
Ulysses:          I do desire it. 
Cressida:                     Why, beg then. (4. 5. 47-48) 
 
??????????????????????? Cressida ??????????
Ulysses ???????????????????????????? flirt ????
Ulysses??????? Cressida?????????????????????????
????????????  Cressida ? Ulysses ???????????????
Menelaus ????????????  “The kiss you take is better than you give.  







????????????????Cressida ? Troilus ?????? Diomedes ????
????????????Troilus??????????????? Cressida? Diomedes
????????????????????????????????Cressida????
? Diomedes???????????? Troilus?????? Diomedes????????
?????????????????? Thersites??????????????????
?? Cressida????????????????????????????? 
 Cressida ? Diomedes ???????????????????????????
Cressida???????????? Cressida????????????????????
?????????????????? Troilus ? Cressida ??????????
Pandarus????? Troilus????????? Cressida?Hector????? Paris?
??????? Achilles? Troilus??????????????????Cressida??
??????????????????Romeo and Juliet???? Romeo???????















I will not uncle:  I have forgot my father, 
I know no touch of consanguinity, 
No kin, no love, no blood, no soul so near me 
As the sweet Troilus.  O you gods divine, 
Make Cressid’s name the very crown of falsehood 
If ever she leave Troilus. (4. 2. 93-98) 
 
III. 
 ?? Cressida??????????????????????? Troilus??????
?????Aeneus?? Antenor???????????? Diomedes??? Cressida?
?????????????????????????? Troilus ??????????
????Troilus??? “Is it so concluded?” (4. 2. 66)????????????????
Cressida???????Cressida?????????????????????????
?????Aeneas? “We met by chance—you did not find me here” (4. 2. 71)?????
??Cressida ????????????? Troilus ? Cressida ????????????
Cressida ???????? Troilus ????????????????????????
??????????????????? 
 
And is it true that I must go from Troy? (4. 4. 29) 
 
What, and from Troilus too? (4. 4. 30) 
 
Is’t possible? (4. 4. 31) 
 






“be thou but true of heart” (4. 4. 57 ????) 
 
I speak not “be thou true” as fearing thee 
………………………………………………… 
But “be thou true” say I to fashion in 
My sequent protestation: be thou true 
And I will see thee. (4. 4. 61-66 ????) 
 
Troilus ? Cressida ???????????????????????????????
?????? Julius Caesar??? Caesar???? Calphurnia???????????




??????????????????Tybalt ???? Verona ???????????
Romeo ? Juliet ??????????????????????????“’Tis tortures, 
and not mercy.  Heaven is here/ Where Juliet lives. . . /. . . /and sayest thou yet that 
exile is not death?”20)?? Othello???? Desdemona???????????????
??? Duke????????? Othello? Duke??????????????????
???? Antony and Cleopatra???? Cleopatra????????????Antony?
???????? “Let Rome in Tiber melt, and the wide arch/ Of the ranged empire fall!  
Here is my space!”21) 
  Troilus and Cressida ?????????????????????????????
???????? Aeneas?? Cressida? Diomedes????????????????
????????????? Pandarus??????????????????? 
 
“Is’t possible?  No sooner got but lost?. . . The young prince will go mad. . . . ” 
(4. 2. 74-75) 
 
“. . . would thou hadst ne’re been born!  I knew thou wouldst be his death.” 
(4. 2. 83-84) 
 
“Thou must be gone. . . ; ’twill be his death, ’twill be his bane, he cannot bear it” 
(4. 2. 88-90) 
 





?????????? Pandarus? Troilus? Cressida???????????????
???????????? ??? Pandarus????????????????????
??? Paris? Troilus??????????????? 
 ???? Cressida? Diomedes???????? Troilus?????????????











?????????????? Antenor ???????????Antenor ???????
????????????????? Antenor? Cressida??????????????





 ??????? Paris?Helen?Troilus? Cressida????????????????
?? Achilles? Polyxena???????????? ????????????????









??????? Hector??????? Achilles? reputation????????????








Achilles???????????? “Fall Greeks, fail fame, honour or go or stay,/ My 
major vow lies here”(5. 1. 40-41) ??????? Achilles? “drowsy blood”??????
????????????????????? Patroclus????Hector???????
???????????????????Myrmidons??????????? 
 “vice of mercy”???????????????????Hector?????Achilles?
















 Troilus ? Helen ??????????????????Cressida ?????????






 ?????? “true/ false”????? Troilus? Cressida?????????????
??????Troilus???? Antenor???????????????????????
??? Pandarus???????Cressida? “O you gods divine,/ Make Cressid’s name 
the very crown of falsehood/ If ever she leave Troilus”(4. 2. 96-98????)??????
???? “true”????? Troilus ???????????? “false”? Troilus ????
????????????? Troilus???? Cressida? “true”???????????
?????????????????????????????????? “true”???
???????????????????? “true”????????????????
Troilus ??? “true”??????????????? “true”????????????
???? Cressida? Troilus???????????????????????????
?????????? Cressida ? Troilus ???????????????????? 
“true”????????????????????? 
 Cressida? “you love me not”(4. 4. 81)????? Troilus??? Cressida? “true”?
????????????????Cressida???????????????????? 
“merit”(4. 4. 84)??????????????????? “be not tempted”(4. 4. 90)??
?????Troilus ?????????? Cressida ?????????????????
??Troilus ?????????????????Troilus ??????????????
???????????????????????? Cressida???????????? 
“true”????????? Troilus???????“My lord, will you be true ? ”(4. 4. 100) 
Troilus ? Cressida ??????????????????????????? “great 
truth”? “mere simplicity”???????????????????????? Cressida
? “My lord, will you be true?”??????Troilus?????????????????





??? Troilus ???????????????????? Helen ??????????
?????????????????? Troilus? Cressida?????????? Troilus












Why should I war without the walls of Troy 
That find such cruel battle here within? (1. 1. 2-3) 
 
I cannot fight upon this argument, 
It is too starved a subject for my sword. (1. 1. 86-87) 
 

















????? “Fall Greeks, fail fame, honour or go or stay,/ My major vow lies here”(5. 1. 
40-41)????Antenor ?????? Calchas ???????????????????
???????? Cressida????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
Cressida???? Troilus??????? Cressida? Troilus????????????
??????????????Achilles?Cressida??????????? 4? 4???




 Cressida ????????????Ulysses ?????? Calchas ????????




???????????????????????????? “Ay, come, O Jove!—do 
come—I shall be plagued.”(5. 2. 104)??????????????? Dawson????
??????Diomedes??????????????????????Cressida???
????????????????23)Diomedes ?????? Cressida ????????
???????? “Troilus farewell, one eye yet looks on thee,/ But with my heart the 





???????? “I shall be plagued”???????????????? “one eye yet 
looks on thee”?????? Diomedes??????? Cressida???????? Troilus
???????????????????? 
 Cressida ?????????????? Troilus ?????????????????






??????????? “This is and is not Cressid.”(5. 2. 145)?????????????




               never did young man fancy 
With so eternal and so fixed a soul. 
Hark Greek, as much as I do Cressid love, 




? Diomedes???????????????????? “as much as I do Cressid love,/ 
So much by weight hate I her Diomed”???? “that sleeve is mine that he’ll bear in 
his helm:/ Were it a casque composed by Vulcan’s skill,/ My sword should bite it”(5. 2. 
168-70)??????? Troilus ????? Diomedes ????????????????
????????????Cressida? Troilus? Cressida? Diomedes? Cressida??
?? “This is and is not Cressid.”??????? “one eye yet looks on thee,/ But with 
my heart the other eye doth see,”???????????Cressida? Troilus?????
?????????????????????? Cressida? Troilus?????????









Troilus ? Cressida ???????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????? Troilus
????Helen????????????????? “Reason and respect/ Make livers 




 ??????? Cressida ?????? Troilus ????????????? Pandarus
?????????????????? Troilus??? Cressida? Pandarus?????
????????? 
 
Her bed is India, there she lies, a pearl; 
Between our Ilium and where she resides 
Let it be called the wild and wand’ring flood, 
Ourself the merchant and this sailing Pandar 
Our doubtful hope, our convoy and our bark. (1. 1. 94-98) 
 
Troilus and Cressida????????????????????? Shakespeare? 2?
2??Helen????????????????????????Troilus???????
????????“Why, she [Helen] is a pearl/ Whose price hath launched above a 




???????Kaula ? Langman ??Troilus ???????????????????
Troilus?Hector??? “mad idolatry”??????????????????????
25)-26)Dusinberre ??????? “In Troilus and Cressida beauty translated into the 
form of the beautiful maiden must, like Helen and Cressida, come to dust.”27)?????
?? “pearl”? “merchant”????????????????????????????
????????????? Tylee? “Cressida is truck for barter, without rights. . . . 
Women, prized solely as untainted, painted flesh, have no other worth.”28)????
Bevington? “male ownership and a transfer of the woman as property”29)??????
????? Barfoot? “in love relationships the use of the language of trade is bound to 








?????? Troilus ???????????? “a second hope as fairly built as 

















Antenor ?????? Cressida ?????????????????????????




 Troilus and Cressida?????(Cressida)?????(Troilus)???????????
????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????Troilus ? Cressida ??
?????? Pandarus ???????????????? “If ever you prove false to 
one another. . . ”?????? “if”?? “one another”?????? “let”???????
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